
 
 
SUTTON UNDER WHITESTONECLIFFE PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of the Ordinary Parish Council Meeting for Sutton under Whitestonecliffe Parish Council held 
at 7.15pm in Hillside Scout HQ, Knayton on Monday, September 14th 2020. 
 
Present.  Cllr. A. Pollard, Chairman, Cllr. B. Edgeworth, Cllr. C. Worley, Hambleton District Councillor 
Andrew Robinson and North Yorkshire County Councillor Gareth Dadd. 
Two members of the public attended the meeting. 
 
20.082 The minutes of the telephone Meeting of the Council on July 13th 2020 were approved and    
 signed.                                      
20.083 There were no declarations of interest in items on the agenda.             
20.084 County Councillor G. Dadd gave a brief update, reassuring members that Covid 19 rates were 
 rising faster in urban areas and many events were being cancelled. Public Health and NYCC   
  were working closely together.        
 A Government report had instructed that Local Government Re-organisation was a pre-
 requisite for Devolution which would provide finances to protect services for vulnerable 
 people.  The Government would decide its preferred option from ideas submitted by the local 
 councils.  The District Councils’ two authority proposal would save £56m and the NYCC 
 proposal would exceed that amount.       
 Work on Sutton Bank would include the insertion of the new sensors for the new obstruction 
 on Sutton Bank  warning signs which were to be installed in Thirsk in due course.          
20.085 District Councillor A. Robinson reported that there was to be a full Council meeting, the first 
 since the pandemic began.  £59,000 of improvements had been undertaken at two of the   
 District Leisure Centres.  All four were now open.  A £3.7m plan to upgrade Thirsk Leisure 
 Centre with a new roof and Gym over 21 weeks would be completed by Autumn 2021.  
 David Shields had been appointed to support Hambleton in its business and economic 
 recovery from Covid 19.  Work to the Crematorium was to commence shortly.  The planned 
 Parish Liaison meeting about Devolution on16th September had been cancelled.  A recording 
 would be available. Cllr. Pollard requested that her feeling that it was wrong to cancel the 
 meeting be recorded.  Plans to make HDC self-sufficient had been put on hold.  After outlining 
 the District Council’s ideas for two Unitary Authorities Cllr. Robinson felt that larger Councils 
 might wish to take on responsibilities such as Leisure Centres but in his opinion he felt that 
 the low Community Charge of HDC might rise.                                   
20.086 A report from SNT, NY Police was not available.            
20.087 Financial Matters.         
 Balance of account.  

31st July 2020 £4985.13. 
 To approve payments:  
 IC de Wet.  Paper x 2.  £9.99  Cheque 695.  Approved.     
 IC de Wet.  Printer ink. X 3. £48.98  Cheque 696  Approved. 
 Payment to Calico.  Renewal of domain name.  £72.00.  Cheque 697.  Approved. 

Payment to C. Worley for telephone charges incurred with Why Pay meeting in June 2020.  
£12.54, Cheque 698.  Approved. 
Payment to ICO Data Protection.    £40.00.  Cheque 699.  Approved. 
To renew Spanglefish Gold.  £29.95.  Cheque 700.  Approved. 
Payment to YLCA for Finance webinar attended by Chairman.  £15.00.  Cheque 701. 
Approved.                  
Payment to YLCA.  Risk Assessment Webinar attended by Chairman. Payment £5.  Cheque 
702.  Approved. 
A.Pollard refund of excess overpayment from June meeting. (Keep on file) 
Notice of increase in Clerk’s Salary backdated to April 2020.  To be implemented Oct. 2020. 
Deposits.  None.                                     

20.088 Defibrillator.  Confirmation of regular checking was received.  Cllr Worley would take over 
 checking from Cllr. Pollard in October.  Notification had been received from Yorkshire 
 Ambulance Service of the removal of device from the cabinet, but replacement pads were not 
 required.                            
20.089 Planning Applications.  Brook House.  20/01153/FUL Realignment of access drive. Wish to 
 see approved. 

Seven Stars.  20/01779/CAT, Works to fell beech tree in a conservation area.  Wish to see 
 approved and replace with a small tree more suited to the location. 

Brook House.  20/01591/FUL.  Conversion of agricultural buildings to form holiday 
 accommodation with associated car parking.  Wish to see approved.   
 Seven Stars.  20/01941/FUL and LBC Demolition and rebuilding of out buildings.    Wish to 
 see approved.                                                 
             Decisions:  Seven Stars.  20/00821/NMC Non material amendment.  Approved.              
 Brook House 20/01153/FUL.  Realignment of access drive.  Approved.                                    

 Osterley House 20/00425/FUL Conversion of garage to ancillary accommodation. Approved.  

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
20.090  An update on street light changes had been received.  The original bulb would soon be 
 returned and replacement LEDs would be produced and fitted in all the village lamps in due 
  course.  
20.091  Calico had successfully carried out a mail server migration and assisted the Clerk with solving 
 the problems encountered.. 
20.092  Both the Clerk and Cllr. Edgeworth had considered the application to the PFCC project using 
 the sale of AJ1 Project Fund money to improve the safety of the Parish.    Regrettably, it was 
 felt that any ideas for Sutton did not meet the criteria of the project.             
20.093 Cllr. Worley gave an update describing the temporary pothole repairs in the vicinity of the 
 Village Hall on 7th  September 2020.  Council agreed that the method of patching used by the 
 NYCC contractors whereby the waste from the pothole was left in the vicinity of the hole and 
 the method of infilling was a waste of time and money, as the potholes would reappear within 
 a short  space of time, Such repairs were not on the top of a list of NYCC priorities.      
20.094 Christmas arrangements were considered.  It was felt that whatever restrictions were in place 
 regarding Covid 19, the village should have a Christmas Tree and arrangements were put in 
 place to source a tree.   The Thirsk RBL Band would provide music if Carols were to be sung.           
20.095  Date of next meeting, October 12th 2020.  Venue to be agreed nearer the time.            
20.096  Items to be included in the next meeting agenda.                        
 Co-option of new Councillors if applications have been received.    
 Community Resilience. 

Unitary Authority.                
 Changes in Planning  

   

 

 

 

Clerk’s Report.  

  All items listed have been circulated to Councillors    
 Zurich Municipal.  Payment received and policy effective from 20 July 2020. 
. Local Electricity Bill campaign successfully reintroduced into Parliament.  Does PC wish to  
 support the Bill? 
 YLCA Training Bulletins.       
 Letters from NYCC and from HDC re possible Unitary Authority suggestions. 

 Sutton Bank Closure confirmed as 13th - 20th September 2020. NB two different notices.  
Explanation eventually received from Area 2, NYCC. 
HDC.  Parish Liaison Meeting.  16th September 7-8.30pm, Northallerton Leisure Centre.  DL6 
2UZ.  Chairman to attend.  Cancelled. 
E mail from Cllr. B. Edgeworth concerning AJI Road Safety Fund to support 20.089. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


